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lighting. “It wm no marriage—thon 
won not even o license—they were mmr- 
ned at Gretna Green, and he wae a 
minor. It wad no marring.. She may 
be alive—the horrible creature who en
trapped him—but Cyril Trevanion is as 

,f*,.the Wln.ds of heaven. Poor fel
low. the passionate tears starting to

™ SliKéS SS* "°"1 •” “■ 

XK,5L‘l,iU'“
.WtVebeme,nt -you Orel Oh! it is

■sï.rsr.'-ïï'âiKïïK-
w; "'!* come down here, doubtless. Dear 
you* beforehand?” ****** 1 congratuUtc

CHINESE VIEW OF LOVE. Are You Dyspeptic ?
Sybil’s Doom Marriage a Business of the Head, Not 

an Affair of the Heart.
Perhaps there is no greater difference 

existing between the Chinese and the 
American people than that between 
their ideas of love. In fact we Chinese 
do not believe in lovCj for we not 
sickly, sentimental cratures, but cold 
philosophical, fatalistic beings We ar
range our matrimonial affaire through 
hard reasoning and not through the 
tender passion.

i T® “» marriage is a serious business 
■ of the head, and not a light affair of 
' ™e "cart. In these matrimonial trans- 

t fftipue we apply the most rigid, keen, 
calculating business principles, and 
that is why we are so successful in the 
marriage enterprise, ae we have never 
been buncoed by Cupid at the 
of love.

}Vo nev?r Pay homage at the altar of 
k ! ®tuPid» brainless, yellow kid, the 
F dMturber of peace, the breaker of 

hearts, the destroyer of homes and the 
promoter of affinity stock companies. 
X\e cannot tolerate his presence in 
thina, as China is not a land of lovera. 
Consequently the cool, quiet hours of 
our midsummer nights are not disturb
ed or spoiled by hot air from the 
*ng and cooing of sentimental creatures.

We do not believe in love, for love is 
not the greatest thing in the world. It 
ja not evert a thing nor substance. It 
is simply the product of an idle brain, 
the outgrowth of a drowsy mind. It is 
inconstant and unsubstantial, for its 
quantitative and qualitative character 
changes with 1 the changes of scenery 
and environment, and its drawing and 
binding power increases or decreases as 
the square of the distance between sub
ject mid object Increases or decreases, 
as the case may be .

I-ove is the nnthithesis of reason ; 
for man sees with reason and only feels 
with love, and it is the most violent 
form of brainstorm. Love is a symptom 
of a disordered brain, as a nightmare is 
a symptom of a disordered stomahe. It 
a symptom of a disordered stomach. It 
turns the strongest head aud makes the 
wisest man a fool. Indeed there is no 
fool like an old who is affected with 
amoritis. When a man has contracted 
this love disease and is under its in
fluence lie acts in .the most idiotic 
Her and performs all sorts of antics, all 
of which he entirely renounces and re
pudiates when lie is free from its hy*>- 
tiotio spell.

Sow are we peculiar because we do 
not agree with you in regard to the idea 
of love? But alas! the world is chang
ing, and (liina is changing with it; the 
old time proven ideas are fast giving 
way to the new, and our young people 
ate being converted to the worth ip of 
the blind god, and from now on there 
will likely he more love in our court 
ships and divorces in our matrimony. —
Ng Poou ( hew in the Chinese Annual.

««« Z
Thee Wake Dp to the Fact To* 

day That Your Trouble 
Is Curable.f

-Mrs. Iigram had !*en playing softly plaintively, ‘l,e ia an old man, and an 
while Charlie talked; but at the sound ordy son is very dear. Long years of 
of Captain Hawkesley’s and Cyril Tro- absence have softened his heart. He 
vanion's names, her hands fell heavily he too proud to change unsolicited,
with a crash upon the keys. She sat hut let his favorite adopted daughter 
still for an instant after the tipsy Eton- sPea* hut one word or pleading for the 
Mil had left the room, and when she did ho ®“?,e Molized, and you will see 
rise, Sybil eaw that the pretty, piquante r

- Mr r.rwaxen w,i,te- - r..was p^,;er.trnher -
CHAPTER VIII. “Find Miss Trevanion,. and send her “You will kindly keep your congratu-

La<ly Lem ox, among her pet aversions j,.ere aî ®?ce! her I want her par- lations, Mrs. Ingram, until they are call-
*—and she had many —classed early ris- K!?\aiv ' . ?d *or* y°u wish to see the pictures?
i»g as the chief, «he liked to get up n*nd» ,pr?,y’ do.,‘t mention my name,” because, if so, you must see them imme*

°PPe .td". timet"

f! "a|ll,rlS alnii'l tin' Morning lost, very proud. She would not endure for erect, the step imperious—"La 8p,:Z 
get out when the day was properly an instant any unwarrantable interfer- oesse” to the core. The widow followed^

warmed for her. The delta far niente cnee." a singular and by no means nleZni
ma.N have come honestly enough to “I ahull say nothing about you,” re- smile on her fair face.
( liai !e.v—inherited from his lady-mother, «ponded my lady, in a very ill-temper "1 should like to lower that loltv

tin the morning after lier arrival at indeed. "You may leave the room, if pride, to stoop that haughty head my
rlrevanion, my lady, strolling into Iter -vuu prefer, Mrs. Ingram." dainty 1 Lady Sybil. And I will, ’ too
boudoir at half past eleven, to break- But Mr*. Ingram preferred to stay, before I have done with you, as surely
fast, found that elegant apartment de- . 10 a recess of the window bend- as my name is not Edith Ingram!”
«cited to the geraniums in the windows !”R over. the geraniums and guelder They went down the long picture cal
ami jlie bright summer sunshine. ' it lel1. *I|9« I^reyamon, her bend lery, the early morning sunlight stream-
was Mrs. Ingrain's dutiful wont to await i inK ' edly on mail-shirt and corselet of
her patroness in an elegant demi-toijat, dttine room ’ I'erjn^h^ and cavaUer, on branching ant-
her smiles as fresh as lier crisp muslin jt La i.,,— mornimr dlNhmwPv-s. ^5î u brass helmets, cavalry swords 
r. be and her perfumed hair shining as ratll 'to SvbH.
anghtly as her starry eyes; but to-day stated that the l.eiress of General Tre h,ok du" her handsome fàc/’.tranLî 
the handsome widow wa, nowhere to be vani was in the daily habit of. visiting ,ike that look V*t,"n d^oô on’the 
*1 ”* Moukawood, Mrs. Ingram had shrewdly pictured fare* nf «*«,1 „niM

"Where is Mrs. Ingram Delphine?" guessed very near the truth Always Trevauiona gazing down upon them from 
ey iady crossly asked. ".Not sleeping an early riser, she was mostly out and the walls. It was there beneath the 
sulk surely / away for a hreosy morn,ng walk amid half-raised visor of Guy Trevanion, who

No, madame.” the French girl an- lj»« dtwy grass with the rising sun and fought side by side with Richard the 
•"tied in her native tongue. ‘-Madame the singing larks; and those morning Lion-Hearted; now half hid, yet there 
Ingram was up aud away over two hours JJ. *• a* * were to the deserted still, amid the suave smile and waving
• go. Ah! she conics here.” Priory On this morning, ’as she love-locks of another Cyril—the hand-

The door opened as the chamber-maid E/Vbl^ïnd lrt^eîSelMm she was SK» tbe ™ f®»* °f tbe
spoke, and Edith Ingrain, lier dark de- * I • i i / i u 11 « , Meiry Monarch; now under the now-
hvlc cheeks fh.shcd, her eyes sparkling, "iu'tck ifher sundingabmrbed "uf p.ichfest'^Die'eonrt
he, dress less elegantly perfect than us- b(,fore . pkt„re, in what had been the of Tueen Anne An 1 von I 
uh came hastily foi waul. vniber drawing-room. It had startled jn the beautiful sinilinir face of Rosa-
.lea ridvTemox"" °,èl,e‘lMi"lg’ 1."r f Ht‘le at fir8t' but Sybil was not in ii„d Trevanion, ’in bet starched Eliza-

l.ady Lemox. she said. 1 had the least a nervous young lady, and a bethan ruffle and stiff stomacher, under
second glance revealed her mother’s com- dace and farthingale; in the knight with 

your panion—the brilliant widow. The pic- his bland smile and deadly rapier; in 
showed me ture before which she stood, with the the lady with lier diamonds and stiff 

strangest expression of face, was the brocades ; in all the faces of the men 
portrait of Cyril Trevanion, taken in bis and women of the race, 
gay hussar uniform -a gift to his father There was but time for a glance at 
upon his liiiicteenht birthday. all these, for a peep into the great ban-

"Mrs. Ingram!" Sybil exclaimed, in un- queuing _room, large and lofty as a 
governable astonish ment. "Yon Mere V’ church; into the tapestried chambers;

Mrs. Ingram wheeled round, it did 'n*° l*le long refectory, where the sha
llot often ha.pp.Bi to her to change color, do"rY monks had met for their silent 
but a hot-red ltush darkened cheek and n,ea*si ™*o the old nbapel. with its holy- 
brow at this rencontre. For one second ",at.er ?onts; 'la idle censers, its vacant 
the eminently self-possessed Edith was eholr> 1,8 dim paintings and pale stat
ut a loss. Then she burst out into one "Ï* of 9amU »“.d »n«c>8: ''ito the cells, 
of her musical laughs, and held ohl lier ,c ,VI09C gr‘!" "9tetlcs 60uKht their 
gloved hand comfortless couches.
.,;^u,bvoT„revKr!, "rt-r* a

o ne of he „• V, . . ■ "n- V* 1 "m lie lute as it is,” she said, "andis fairly up °|!L|v i M,:,g «e?er«l Trevanion detests being kept
found myself vou th,. '„„i- 1 ”"agine waiting; but you can go over the house

awàl-?. , •“‘T Person m cnsleove at your leisure, and let yourself ont
awake to the hone!it ot early rising, or without the trouble of getting through 
, bc d(>fl,dcd mto 11 vlnuiiimg walk un- the window—unless, indeed,” smiling 
uer waving trees. A ml t!ie walk from you fear the prior'* ghost.”
1 revanion to Moukswoml \\ aslv ia vn- *'I don’t fear the prior’s ghost,” 
chanting one long, leafy arcade.'* widow responded, gayly, -but 1 do a

"Pray, how did you get in?” Sybil said, reproach from a lady! If you will pt»r- 
very cohllv. That aversion at sight, Tint me, dear Sybil- th<re, l can not be 
oinioat forgotten in her brilliance last formal —1 will walk back with you. It 
evening, returned stronger than ever. lake us at least an hour and a half
Somehow it had given her a most mi- to reach Trevanion.” 
pleasant sensation t«> sec this woman course assented, not best pleased,
standing, with that absorbed f u«e. !•• fore boweve,‘- did nbt like the affee-
the picture of her hero. "Mrs I » lier 1 'onate widow, with her very familiar 

M'e. Ingram laughed her gayest laugh k'r0P«,al1 the keys „f the IViuryi except b,.,t fhe, wa* m»mmV* friend,
as she seated herself opposite my lady ol:e tbal i.peua a lillie door in yonder Svhirîknmf’ !” ” i
and poured out the fragrant chocolaté !,.lrr!‘1: Vo" ar” •> witch, 1 trust, i,âd nil Are'^’id". ‘mi l<d>
ag, ^ W,'kki-« t'XX ».1

the prftcnei of Uic roaek't '!?«„,««,ii'ig j .,-'*«»• *'«- '“gran. I.uig'.ed -and the "l'igh'^""trre'^ller 'dcad'icsV'enemv
-r. ‘'ri «hé0 en»„°tot0f,-0,"tt.M !’i;;rt 'ilel!0 «, \ ° on Syb- you muM b, treated eomUonsly and Talcum powder is made from the soap.
Monk,«-nod, it is ph-asant to pay | "Dear Miss Trevanion: What a droll So tfôoùgh ‘l.Tgoldei,'glory of the ‘‘vn*-*>'"« «rade, of which are produced
matin adoration at his shrine. 1 great- i 'Jca: X®. '“deed 1 wish I were. What cloudless summer morning, the two lad- m ,'eVv" states—California, Georgia,
lmrUance0dL<JaiK i,e,| " ll lu8'' her in- it would In-: Oh, no; 1 came ies walked hark to Trevanion Dark, and Maryland, Massachusetts. New Jersey,
neritance dear Lady l.emo\, now that j lll,oiigli the window near the south en- only separated at tlie house—Mrs Inc- New York North I'.ivnl!,,, t.

‘^,£1;, "* r..... j raa s ssmsjsvz ■sri st
itSS&te,-,..... .... .. Sr:,1;-1;.,-»**

e-rtiSisns: iiwarau &rsiôjr.7;z\k —... —• - -v:;v A,:;:
WaC "8 “ b* "iB"i i 'iV? ’,liaK .«■ O*. I,*,- rmnkitie *Vej soi Or w. mm....... Sybil ii',""ji>lo 5,%/J

"Those odious officers ! those herriblJ"T' W,H S'>«'t-«atuvedly marked, as -he entered 'L trust I 1;llc. was ground and 21 percent, made
dinners!" cried Ladv Icu.kx with i -t t" me? 1 ** ?<•» <l>"fe r.cuvered this morning into slabs aud manufacturer. The pro-

asperity. "That drSidfu b ,v’ was l T'1",ln. !' ,m,"t b® !'U of sliding pan- fr®"‘, *b« *»(•#“ ®< J®»1" duct of New York is practically all
halt intoxicated last ni,-ht and Ï don't I ' 8,1,1 b"Ma« trapdoors, and stihter- ... ground.
believe he V.ew what he was saving I '"TV! *»■« «••»' tort of thing, .. *'««k*. dear. ’ Udjr Lemox said, rub- Mesl „f Krou]!,, tail.- is used in the
Jlut supposing ( vril Tr-v-uiivn were to ,J ‘B l’:v"lr,M 1 !<""«: are superb." ' « ‘V î<*,,"ll"ct"°,c i"‘l,1'!|ly. I am mamiiai luic of paper of various kinds
'•-me balk to Ef,glam,-and It i-i.T in . I"’1'" lUtl.- fm-.” Sybil Mid, •• mn wore?Jnea” eegel'i-U,>- '*“«di..g paper, say, Ilcaltb
the least likely- ha could not dispossess ‘“'t bnr watch. "I always at- j" to d<" tîi ,'ve, -in.-e Dmt absur.Mn.v 11 fi>»h «fpli.«tioi, also in
.\vlul. The will is made, was made years "'d to U"‘ gçii.'ial s brn*kia,t myself, ia»t n:„|,, .v;th 1Ü. r\. 11,0 mannfactiire of moulded rubber
ego. All except (lie 1‘riory goes to lier. ,ll‘d however, with a bright, smiling . , * . k loruia and as foundry facings nad paints.
I'ennral Trevanion will not change his imbeaDve of the lady horn and “ ttirind l.vV riiVcuIoiis new,'" lier 11 rea<iil.v «bsorbe grease and is used lo
mind. The laws of Draco were nexer I will be most happy to sliow you daughter ren-atrd surmised “I don't r“:Uuv" «P®1* from silk and to bleach
m oe immutable than the I will’ of the a' n,lll'l‘ ®f ll|c house as we can possibly understand mamma ” cotton goods.
11 I flit, uiLlL-'un MF h '‘ *1 11 ;{i\ 9Pvrvl “Tliaie. Svbil,* ilvV’i vrotnul to bc ob- 0« acco.ml of iU slip^ivness it is

All! the widow sai l, softly, butter- an,l Imbl^n doers ni t!.e Priorv; luse -Voit mu<t uml-istnml I now'll Wldt’l.v usm! to !«‘s»en fnvtion and for
n.g hor yaffle. “Wr.v- iikoly. 1 don't out I mu .gnoriul of ihrir w S Z4 S L»' Sn Ï It » du.tvd into P!
diHpüle it, ihc gf'iwal may not vhange j 1 ‘jannot point thorn out. ’Sou wore g<l|v amt erring out th.it Cyril Trevin- shoo?, pud blown mto conduits to

m ’• ,lîï y,°UI ,Un!«htnr wiM ,u0kll<g «I »t»y cousinN port rail--VPVV ion iiad zeturnod. It isn’t possibly vou t,Jtf introduction of elrvtrie wires
Vs the hero ot her dreams. She P»»d. is u not ? You never *.iw !.im, know Sybil: but still, the bare report or otho1' comlm toi>. One of its widest 

is roman»ïe anil a soldier worshipwer. like I «» «-ourse; but siilJ you v.m eidlv tell 1 fidgets iin almost to death.” applivativns is in toilet powders, most of
all girls, near Lady l.emox. with ipiix- i tlmt it is an excellent pi.-mr-." \ “Indeed! And why, pray? Colonel which are made from high-grade talc ini-

"ln l‘.”s of di!,,v n,,‘! s"'f "hncg.itim, - Mrs. Ingram turned |„ |;,„k ,u it ,,.,,-e Trevanion’lias surely a perfect rigid to f>°'1 c.l from Europe, 
and all that She will lay her king- more. return t„ his native laud, if lie Laundry tubs,: griddles, foot
aoid at. Count I.nra h :..*t when that : "No,* aha said, with a que-r <mile- "I «-booses.” ami many other sinii'ar
da rung of the goda appears, and, unl-sa ; never saw your cousin, of c.,„r„.. Iml -Yes, very likely; only I-should think, manufacturer from snap stone. The high-
l uni gvv.il I.v mi*iiiix'Mi. hvr own fair ; t i:*» pud un*, as you say. is a work of art. 'f he possessed one alum of spirit, he’d je r grad* *3 of massive tale free from flaw#
se.f aswell....................... ; Ho»v wry, very It < ivisom.; !>e :mi-t have be ashamed to show his face iu the «re saw id up to nuke pencils or era y I

• oo’d grjcioHS- exv aun d her «any- ; îk en!” - ’ country where he feu signally disgraced ons. Fienrh chalk, (•})<# and idhêr I ;' v
iiiip * **’*“ ind^Miiiion, "wnat d » you i "The Tivvanimi* ar«* all b ivVomi- ” himself, and where his scandalous story special mtivle*. Mt
m.-s„. Edit,, Ingram; ll.rs.-li as well! ; -yl.il said -Thai sound.. • «. «till so well known."
How dare you. ,„„n„ate a inicg! A Villl a ....... , ....... ... .. !! j- -Ashamed lu «how hi, face! Dis
wamlemb -Ileàiicn" k^'^atT 7JÎ i ,V"',"e «!* - - a-8e«. Poor ^çced himself!". Sybil repeated her

, . . . ' .> iu ; I n*mcn:i. 1 Min. . r pin ted eves beginning to sparkle tlang-.Are wsi‘taking^b’ivw of^ur ^ 8,-« 1 ■-« hit.......ViV i, J'Wy. "Arc »t, yo| tmL a littfe
"No madame! And if V centos »;>u-i'll8 . . . harsh, Lady Lemox lou are extremely

will see 1 speak the troth. Nav. it is I , 1 ***. «''“'Ici'I.v.sne says ..." the v.M,. "fWrc on lne boyish lolly ot a Lid ot
mi film l,lief she will persuade Ids ! . vou lore him stii:*, nineteen folly for which, Heaven knows
Other to forgive him, f. s-ml for him I ,"'alt's' ».',bil- I may . ail you <yl.il, may I be Ima long and biitiny atoned, 
to niakç him ids heir. lY /m^t l. tdv |.«- 1 uot • rtnd w,l! 1 • Jvlitli'Y '11,vv j ’ Uh, of cours.?! * exclaimed my Indy,
m-.x. it is t"V voiir 1 -.peak. (>,M- ! ;,r,‘ l,v n- th,’.v H,.v. g*’u l enough and veliemently. ‘T knew h««w it would be.
■*ider low tin plea sai i it would bo i,,v j l.'K*4 v.e haud^.m- enoug!» t ) Vou still adhere tv your old role of
y after yvur daugliier’A brilliant 110 tu!‘- l,nd it he mig!,L b.- charni iotL Boyish folly, indeed! We all
p:osj.ovN, t<>*find Iter disinherited! and ‘ nc ut • bave never met anv of know the life ne led in Paris some years
all through her own mistaken ««eii3e of ; demi-gmU myself: *( ,|lt yorv ago- the drinking, the gambling, the

Do m-t l e offended with me, ^kely they exist. But lie is a married women, the wine -the horrors of all
«Speak to Sybil herself. •/ll,rtn' n'd- m.v dear? Very sad eorta. No right-mindctl young Indy ought

not 1 am mis* j *D»ry. his- C harley told il me and eiio to think of him without a blush.” WILLING,
j Vi,s {*n :n,projH»i- prison, was she not! "Poor fellow!” Sybil said, bitterly. <<T ,

1 will,*' said l-'dy Lemox. decisive- \ Four Mlow! to h « »<> .lv!tvl**d, an I at " Every one throws a stone at a drown- w *~.p^>roa.j x'f?u in a 'vol^.,*v 
ir. "i il t-veak to her rt onee, too. nineteen. And ibe«o sort of. women live ing dog, don’t they, mamma? Pray, who Titcwadd. \\o wane to raise $100.- 
Ooul Heaven? It isn’t posable my for.-v.u-. No douht lise dfadfu! er»a--ire hbeen prompting vour part this ?°° a P^om,i:cnt philanthropist offers
.1.lighter colt lit he «n iafaliuled an idiot, i* in exUUnee vet.. An] fi-re never uiuniiug!" with a dangerously llaahing to “"tr'b“l« » ®f'«•
And If she ivai. th.- general would not '»« even « divorce. t»i ti-.-re?” glance of the long chnond eyoi toward ... 9b> ,7 ^ M Ilte"add hastily,
rc.en . let her plead -«.he chore." "There »,» none nreded." <vb=! Mid. » fhe window. "I </„ scarcely believe thit CL vo^

■ 4*1 n’:' lad.L the widow inurmured, naughtily, her cheak» fins',in* her eye. nil this would come to you of itself, krepe^r? " half. —The House-
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Thinness, tiredness, poor color, 
loss of appetite and despondency In- 
dicote Dyspepsia and Stomach Dis
orders.

You don’t require a harsh, griping 
medicine. Best results come from Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut, which contain soothing, stimu
lating vegetable ingredients that so 
strengthen the stomach and bowel 
cles as to enable them to again act 
as nature intended, 
accomplished all trace of stomach 
misery and dyspepsia disappears. 
You will find Dr. Hamilton's Pills a 
scientific cure for all forms of stom
ach distress, headache, biliousness, 
bad color, liver complaint and 
stipation. Not half-way measures—■ 
but lasting cure for these conditions fol
low the use of Dr. Hamilton’» Pills. RE- 
FUSE A SUBSTITUTE. All dealers sell 
Dr. Hamilton's Pille, 23c per box, or 
from the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

FOR MAKING SOAP 
FOR WASHING DISHES 
FOR SOFTENING WAFER 

FOR MSMFECTHK SINKS 
CLOSETS. DRAMS ETC

W'OO*

mus-

Wlien this is

HAK IN CANADA
E.W. GILLETT CQ LTD 

TOR ONTO-ONT. 
.WINNIPEG MONTREAL .

con-

mamma. Mrs. Ingram ia your confidant 
and adviser; but surely Mrs. Ingram 
cau have no possible interest it 
matter. The return of my cousin Cyril 
can be nothing to her, one way of the 
other.”

“Less than nothing,” the widow said, 
very gently, and looking at the haughty 
speaker with soft, reproachful eyes. 
“Dear Lady Lemox, permit me to leave 
the room.”

“I beg your pardon,” Miss Trevanion 
exclaimed, hastily, “I am sorry if 
have judged you rashly.” Mr*." Ingram 
bowed deeply. “But really, mamma, I 
don't see your drift. Did" you send for 
me merely* to read me a lecture? If so, 
I have not deserved it. I certainly did 
not recall the wanderer from South" Am
erica.”

t
ORIGIN OF THE THIMBLE.the

First One Made by a Dutch Gold
smith for a Lady Friend.

The modern thimble dates from 1084, 
when the goldsmith Nicholas Hsnsclioten, 
of Amsterdam, sent one as a birthday 
present to a lady friend with the dedica
tion: “To Myfrouw van Renselaer this 
little object, which I have invented and

no idea 1 would be absent nearly so 
b ng: nor would I, but that J met * 
daughter, and she very kindly 
through the house. * Why,” with a sil- 
v« rr tittle laugh, “i was tip and out this 
morning with the lark, and Miss Sybil— 
who is an earlier bird still- and over to 
Monkswood Waste, before the dew was 
off tne roses.

I

executed as a protective covering for 
her industrious fingere.”

The invention proved such a success 
that all who saw it tried to obtain simi
lar ones, and the goldsmith had emugh 
to do to supply them. An Englishman 
named .John Lotting took one specimen 
home with him and copied it by thoifr 
sands.

“To Monkswood!” repeated Lady 
Lemox, in surprise. “Wlfat on earth 
took you to Monkswood. Edith?’”

Si agate curiosity, 1 am afraid. One 
likes to see a haunted house some time 
in one s life. I did uot sleep well last 
night, and I was glsd, when morning 
«•arm*, fp get out, for 1 felt half s:ck and 
feverish. 1 walked on ami on, tempivd 
by lhe beauty of the morning—early ris
ing is delightful, onee one............

“But you are very glad he lias come, 
all the same?”.

A soft fhwh rose to Sybil’s delicate 
checks, a gentler light shone in 

, lovely eyes.
“Yes,” she said, almost under 

breath; “very; very glad. Poor Cyril ! 
Ah! mamma, don’t be hard on him. Ilia 
crime was not great, and see how they 
have made him suffer. Think of all the 
long, weary years of homeless, lonely 
wandering over the world.”

Her vviee « linked suddenly. She turn
ed and walked away to one of the win
dows. Yes, it was dear enough, the 
moi y of this lonely w«uid<wer was incx- 
presxibly dear to Sybil Trevanion. For 
Ihe past ten years the dream of her life 
had been his return- - her dear, 
ti<\ idolized Lu va, to whom she 
ready to play “Jv-iled/'
Pe8v, Rt a moment's notice.

(To be Con tinned A

At first thimbles were rather costly 
and only well-to-do people could afford 
them, but afterward when male of lead 
find othe

the

metalô by machinery 
they became very cheap. Their 
a great relief to all who had much

r common

PROOF FOR WOMEN 
WHO STILL SUFFER

use was 
sew

ing to do, aud blessings were invoked on 
the inventor.

The Dutch fing,what (fingevhood) be
came in England the “thimble bell,” from 
its beliiike shape. It was originally worn 
on the thumb, says the Ave Maria, to 
parry the thrust of the needle pointing 
through the stuff, and not, as at present, 
to impel it.

All the world over the thimble ia a 
symbol of industry. The gift of one to 
a little girl is taken as a hint that she 
should learn to sew or that some article 
of her clothing needs mending. A paper 
of needles presented with the thimble of 
course makes the hint more pointed. 
It is « oat when a pin-cushion is given.

I ash ion in thimbles is »cry luxurious 
in the ^ast. Wealthy Chinese ladies have 
thimbles carved out of mother of pearl, 
and sometimes the top it a single pre- 
ciotw stone. Thimbles with an agate or 
onyx mounted in gold are often seen, 

thimbles encrusted with 
rubiee. Hie Queen of Spain is possessed 
of a thimble in the form of a lotus bud, 
with her name exquisitely worked in 
tiny diamonds round the margin.

out — and 
at the Priory gates befoie 1 knew 
jt. Of course I entered, and went down 
the Prior’s Walk; but the ghostly 
monk, cowled and cloaked, did not ap- 
pi'ar. Instead, I met Miss Trevanion. 
and hhc showed 
place.”

Met Sybil !” exclaimed Sybil’s mother, 
■till inoro surprised. "And what took 
, r these, pray, at such an un Christian 
hour? Really, it is imut extraordinary 

Up and away (o that desolate old 
descried house before six in the ing!'

1

the That they can find relief in Dodd's 
Kidney Plils.m* around the dear old

Mrs. Lois McKay Suffered From Pains 
in the Back, Side and in the Region 
of the Heart—Dodd’s Kidney pi||$ 
Cured Her.
Tiverton, Dig!.y Co., X. S.. Dec. 23.-^ 

Every day seems to bring » message of 
vkeer for the weak, run-down 

To-day’s message 
from Mrs. Lois McKay, 
resident, of this place. She, like others, 
has fourni new life in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

“Before I us»d Dodd's Kidney Pills,” 
Mrs. McKay states, "1 suffered with a 
bad pain in my back a ml side, pains in 
my bowels, am] sharp, cutting pains 
around the heart.

“I was always tired. Sometimes when 
I «at down 1 could hardly get up out 
trf the chat :.
Kidney Pills, my pain is ail gone and 
my back is well. 1 have proven for my
self t ii.it Dodd s Kidney Pills a re good. 
Female trouble is nearly always caused 
by diseased Kidneys. The position of 
the female organs ai:d the Kidneys shows 
how one is dependent on the other. That 
is why weak women find new life in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They always 
diseased Kidneys.

roman-

the adoring

She was USES OF TALC. women
corneaof < a mida.

"Il ■11 knMade Into Toilet Powder, Griddles, 
Gas Tips and Other Things.

as well as

B'lt thank* to Dodd's
THE CARDINAL'S HAT.

Those who have seen the cardinal's hat 
know- whv its possessor ia glad that he 
has to wear It so seldom. Mada of red 
felt, it ia o! enormous proportions, with 
a crown ooout four inches high, and flat 
on top. Around the crown there is a 
cord of three strands, which separateOA 
the ends, fall on either side of the jH 
each strand ending in an elahorat^H 
»«J, and the whole suggesting 
and tassel with which the heavy JH 
curtains of an older day «e^_ .
hack. The biretta, conferee 
at sly on new cardinals, rosen^T, 
worn by a priest, except ad* /*«
Iwing red instead of black. >0..0 „ <d„. 
vested with the biretta, the cardinal" is 
entitled to wear the zuehelta—that is 
the little red skull cap which covers tho 
tonsure and which is familiar to all The 
street hat worn by cardinals in iiome 
and in < athohu countries generally i» 
'vide and fiat brimmed, with alow, round 
crown, different from that worn bl

and a I ‘"f ny •'"“‘f in tile "am« l’laces only In 
for the Vldor' •!.*"* often been confused with 

| t'.« orGnal s hat, but is quite different, 
j —New York Tribune.

cure

THE SEA GULLS.

Now Here in Great Numbers on Their 
Winter Visit to City Waters.

Theer are now to be seen flying about 
°vvt the city’s bordering rivers scores, 
hundred.-*, creat numbers of 
they are always here in winter. 
ko «way almost all of them, in the spi-.izig 
to the benches 

the oast vva

> V*
%

sea gulls;
They

and .«iiores hereabout and 
rd and further norm, iu 

v. hose waters through the summer they 
thid comfortable pickings, but In the 
fail, when the beach waters get colder 

the W'-kings in them seamier they 
back to find a living In the cliy

to 
v. h

Ji»ri they get some dainty r 
Sf-nvl deal that is n«»t su dainty, 
nui.s aie scavengers; they will eat 
thing. Kitr dainty food they get 
living fish that may be swinmiin 
ti:c sui lace and among those they may } 

> oung sl'.nd. The mature fishes «f j 
yv species, afi^r the manner of th*»!r 

kind, ct.;:ie i.i from the ocean and a*- 
ir-i. l the ij\»-r* to spawn in the spring.

- - --------------"v 1 i the HI! the voung fishes thus born
JF OW JLF .#Tl hi 1'ivsii water now big ctKitiGlffï OTve»01^iîïïirlw.î",{",vu;wmMÆ SflF hone !n tlie s^a. Young shad on the wn y

e North Hiver here as 
os uecv uner !.>lh, an«l so uni ! 1 that 
t’c.e gulls r.F't some si:a$l. and t.'iey 

g.-i more i-r lees fish of various kinds 
thioiigh the v.inti-r, but they live mostly 
<iv. other things and they will cat an; -

warmers
utensils are

WANTED—A HANDHOLD.
Meandering Mike heaved such a deep 

i'liat iii* companion was moved to 
ask him what the matter 

"I was just ihinki 
ami the wonders of

;
was.

or» on tl
lion e In tlie R^a. Y'o 
out e« fne down th 

! Jfjto os Dccc ulicr

natural dg about bad roads 
science,” was the an- 

‘ iiiiS earth is spinning rotiml fast- 
i ai I way train liehiml time.”

' Wei!, we ain't fell off vet.”
No, but think of what a convenience 

it would be if

HEALS THELUNGS 
PRICE. 25 CENTSSTOPS COUCHS

ALL THE SAME IN THE END.
Mrs. Malade (weakly)—*T wish to ex

plain again to you about willing my 
property.”

Family
don't worry yourself. I .cave it to me.”

Mrs. Malade (resigned)-- **J suppose I 
might as well. You’ll get it anyway.”— 
London Sketch.

liVl MfMîl'» *r,b on to while'd^tl'rrUory‘sîid'um 

•** vessels hi | der our feet until «le place we wanted
live ami they aîT.mt wnteülàî I >“ ^ t0 mmv »«»“*•"' Yui.th’s Comps», 

a hei « their food. j h>n.
The ruIIs to he always on the --------  -----

v.'in< pdI they etc tremendous fliers; 
nut u6rh«4t>s the most «raceful, but strong 
and le.solute: robust birds, capable of 
ciitürM enduran<-e; flying macVine 
c,• on* of order and whose power !s nev*>r 
<>x! ;■ ' sled. Occasionally they do alight 
upon tl"* waf**r. hut they rise from it 
r* sKiilv. i hen to og g oaring and kv/d 
!ng and twisting and turning In the air 
In see mi ugly end:»*s.< end tireless flight.

So from any wl arf at tiiis season you 
r.if.v see scores end Irundreds of tham 
fur ar.d near In conelaut motion, an-1 so 
the ertills that fr.equci;t Uicse waters keep 
going here over the two rivers from 
which they fv*d nil through th.. winter.

__ __ to^eek again t!:e beacltcs in l’.tç spring, ougll.

tmn".
The, at things that flu

►us nnd things dropped
vd from th*- iunumerah 
harbor an»1 from pla

y e

the*Solicitor -“There.
th*to

th

TO ATTAIN ATTENTION.
■: fi IVIIll.
aiial sec whether or Dont talk about your children, vour 

hot wjter plant or your favorite vice.
Don’t talk about the tariff.
Openly admit that you do not 

your own lawn.
Say right out lod that you don't know 

how the government ought to he

; .*«xcn."' ;v.as ;*n :mproj>er person, was site not! 
said L.'dy l.iMiiox. devisive- j Foor l«'llow! to h » so tlc’u:l-**l, and at 

too. nineteen. And these sort of women live op-
alr mow

ruu.

'.Yhen ore ne«ds but a paragraph or 
two to wind up a column, it easy en-

O ' >
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